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Abstract: This opinion paper discusses urban lawns, the most common part of open green spaces and
urban green infrastructures. It highlights both the ecosystem services and also disservices provided
by urban lawns based on the authors’ experience of working within interdisciplinary research projects
on lawns in different cities of Europe (Germany, Sweden and Russia), New Zealand (Christchurch),
USA (Syracuse, NY) and Australia (Perth). It complements this experience with a detailed literature
review based on the most recent studies of different biophysical, social, planning and design aspects
of lawns. We also used an international workshop as an important part of the research methodology.
We argue that although lawns of Europe and the United States of America are now relatively well
studied, other parts of the world still underestimate the importance of researching lawns as a complex
ecological and social phenomenon. One of the core objectives of this paper is to share a paradigm
of nature-based solutions in the context of lawns, which can be an important step towards finding
resilient sustainable alternatives for urban green spaces in the time of growing urbanisation, increased
urban land use competition, various user demands and related societal challenges of the urban
environment. We hypothesise that these solutions may be found in urban ecosystems and various
local native plant communities that are rich in species and able to withstand harsh conditions such as
heavy trampling and droughts. To support the theoretical hypothesis of the relevance of nature-based
solutions for lawns we also suggest and discuss the concept of two natures—different approaches
to the vision of urban nature, including the understanding and appreciation of lawns. This will
help to increase the awareness of existing local ecological approaches as well as an importance of
introducing innovative landscape architecture practices. This article suggests that there is a potential
for future transdisciplinary international research that might aid our understanding of lawns in
different climatic and socio-cultural conditions as well as develop locally adapted (to environmental
conditions, social needs and management policies) and accepted nature-based solutions.
Keywords: lawns; ecosystem services and disservices; nature-based solutions for lawns; alternative
to lawns; sustainable lawns; two natures
1. Introduction
The recent worldwide changes in climate, including heatwaves and long drought periods,
has resulted in the degradation of urban green spaces. Regardless of climatic conditions, water availability
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or cultural traditions, lawns are the most common elements of green city spaces across the globe,
covering up to 50–70% of urban green areas [1]. In German cities like Leipzig, public park lawns cover
at least 50% [2]. Similarly, in Sweden, lawns make up 50% of urban green areas [3]. Interestingly,
Chinese cities are currently one of the largest users of lawns [4] and in the US, lawn (often called turf
or grass) surfaces dominate urban and suburban landscapes and cover almost 2% of the country’s
terrestrial area [5]. The total area under turf in Australia is around 4400 hectares making up an average
of 11% of the total areas of cities [6].
Lawns are highly recognised and massively prefabricated landscape design element. In many
cases, turf is used as the easiest and most cost-effective short-term solution to covering “leftover places”
after the demolition of buildings or for the “beautification” of abandoned places [1]. For shrinking cities,
lawns act as an interim successional stage after the abandonment or demolition of built structures [7–10].
While urbanisation has led to a dramatic increase in lawn surfaces, these surfaces require significant
input of energy and resources and the use of seed mixtures from global lawn nurseries. This has
resulted in biological and visual homogenisation of urban environments [11–13].
The recent hot and dry summers in Europe (2017–2019) and severe drought conditions in
many other countries around the world—California, Arizona, and Mid-West of USA, Cape Town
in South Africa and across Australia—revealed particular issues related to the restrictions of water
use [14–16]. Many urban grassy surfaces degrade from trampling and extreme sun or shade exposure,
and thus quickly become brownscapes while also losing the ecosystem services that lawns typically
perform [7,8].
One of the reactions to lawn degradation is the use of synthetic lawns instead of living grassed
surfaces. Along with the growing contamination of aquatic habitats from plastic particles [17], the use of
artificial lawns is contributing to the pollution of urban environments. A significant volume of polymer
granules and synthetic grass fragments are introduced by water and wind into the environment each
year and need to be better recognised as a form of microplastic pollution affecting soil, waterways,
and ultimately the ocean [18,19]. These problems have highlighted the need to investigate and develop
alternative, more resistant sustainable solutions for lawns that withstand impending climate change
conditions and, at the same time, create environmentally friendly and aesthetically acceptable urban
green open spaces.
In this article, we analyse the ecosystem services and disservices created by lawns. We further
discuss existing alternative visions for urban lawns from different countries in both the northern and
southern hemispheres. In this study, we use the concept of nature-based solution as an important
foundation for searching of sustainable lawns. We accept the definition of nature-based solutions
as proposed by European Commission [20] and Raymond et al. [21], that they are “ . . . actions and
solutions to societal challenges which are inspired and supported by or copied from nature and provide
at the same time multiple environmental, social, economic co-benefits such as the improvement of
place attractiveness, of health and quality of life, creation of green jobs, etc.” Our vision of nature-based
solutions is grounded in the acceptance and respect of local peculiarities from country to country and
is founded on a complex approach which includes biological, planning and design elements, provide
social and economic benefits (such as the improvement of place attractiveness, of health and quality of
life, creation of green jobs, etc.) as well as sustainable management and stewardship that is driven
by municipalities.
Despite the universal adoption of lawns, there are a variety of lawn types and differences in
technological peculiarities of construction and management regimes. These types are rooted in the
history of the introduction of lawns and are connected to climatic, economic, and cultural conditions,
as well as to specific land use and landscape design traditions [1]. There is an urgent need to explore
nature-based solutions in order to better adapt lawns to current changing climatic conditions within
particular geographical zones, local cultural perceptions and expectations, social wants and needs,
and economic opportunities.
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2. Conceptual Analytical Framework
This opinion paper discusses the phenomenon of lawns based on the authors’ long-term project
experience of working within the interdisciplinary research projects on lawns in different cities of
Europe (Leipzig and Berlin in Germany, Uppsala, Malmo and Gothenburg in Sweden, Moscow,
St. Petersburg, Kirovsk and Apatity in Russia), New Zealand (Christchurch), USA (Syracuse, NY) and
Australia (Perth). These projects provided the opportunity to obtain and analyse large amounts of
qualitative and quantitative data as well as to test some alternative nature-based and locally adapted
solutions related to lawns.
The detailed conceptual analytical framework of this article is presented in Figure 1. To identify
key questions related to existing lawn research and discover a research gap, we used a literature
review based on SCOPUS, ISI Web of Sciences and Google Scholar (Figure 2). We specifically targeted
key terms related to the particular ecosystem services and disservices of lawns (analysed in detail
in Section 3). The search keywords were “lawn as a habitat”, “use of lawns”, “lawn as a symbol”,
“plastic lawn”, “heat island mitigation by lawn”. To support the theoretical hypothesis of the relevance
of nature-based solutions for lawns we also suggest and discuss the concept of two natures—different
approaches to the vision of urban nature, including understanding and appreciation of lawns (Section 4).
This concept helped us to explain the directions for lawn alternatives and their correlation with local
natural and social conditions (Section 5). For lawn alternatives, the choice of case studies and references
was based on the analysis of existing projects in which authors had participated (urban meadows,
pictorial meadows, woody meadows, use of appropriate native groundcovers in private gardens
etc.) or related literature review [22,23]. We prioritised the most recent publications (2011–2019) but
also included earlier peer-reviewed works. There were 139 publications related to the key words;
92 publications were included in the final list of references and 47 publications were excluded from the
final list. There were two main criteria for exclusion: non-urban areas and if the article did not address
one of the key searching aspects (key words). The structural analysis of the literature review used in
the paper is presented in Table 1.
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To support the theoretical hypothesis of the relevance of nature-based solutions for lawns we also
suggest and discuss the concept of two natures—different approaches to the vision of urban nature,
including understanding and appreciation of lawns.
We also used a workshop as part of the research methodology. The international lawn experts’
workshop “Urban Biodiversity and Nature-Based Design methodology and practical applications
for interdisciplinary research” in Berlin on 28–29 November 2019 was organised by the Geography
Department of Humboldt University, Berlin. Participants from different scientific background and
different part of the globe, who have been dealing with the different aspects of urban lawns and
nature-based solutions gathered together, discussed methodology and the future perspectives of
lawn research. Thus, this article also provides the theoretical and conceptual foundation for future
international and interdisciplinary research project on lawns (Figure 14).
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Table 1. Structural analysis of the literature review used in this paper.
Category of
Research on Lawn Aspects References
Environmental
aspects of lawns
Estimation of lawn cover
using remote sensing and
earth observation methods




Gaston et al., 2005 [26]; Hahs and McDonnell, 2007 [27]; Lindenmayer
et al., 2008 [28]; Müller, 1990 [29]; Stewart et al., 2009 [30]; Sukopp and
Kowarik, 1990 [31]; Threlfall et.al., 2015 [32]
Ecosystem services
provided by lawns
Amani-Beni et al., 2018 [33]; Armson et al., 2013 [34]; Beard and Green,
1994 [35]; Brunton et al., 2010 [36]; Burgin, 2016 [37]; Cumming, 2018
[6]; Fischer et al., 2013 [38]; Fischer et al., 2016 [39]; Haase et al., 2014a
[7]; Haas et al., 2014b [8]; Johnson, 2013 [40]; Lele t al., 2013 [41];
Monteiro, 2017 [42]; Stirling et al., 2013 [43]; Thompson and
Kao-Kniffin, 2017 [5]; Trigger and Mulcock, 2005 [44]; Wang et al.,
2016 [45]; Wastian et al., 2004 [46]
Ecosystem disservices
provided by lawns:
Brunton et al., 2010 [36]; Burgin, 2016 [37]; Campagne et al., 2018 [47];
Cumming, 2018 [6]; Döhren and Haase, 2015 [48]; Dunn, 2010 [49];
Ignatieva and Hedblom, 2018 [1]; Lyytimäki, 2013 [50]; McKinney,
2006 [12]; Milesi et al., 2005 [24]; Müller and Sukopp, 2016 [51]; Priest
et al., 2000 [52]; Runola et al., 2 3 3]; Shackleto et al., 2016 [54];
Schapel et al., 2018 [55]; Sharma et al., 1996 [56]; Stirling et al., 2013
[43]; Trigger and Mulcock, 2005 [44]; Wheeler et al., 2017 [13]
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3. Ecosystem Services and Disservices of Urban Lawns
Lawns are specially designed ecosystems that originated in Europe in Medieval times [22].
We define lawn as a managed, artificially created grass-dominated plant community, designed for
fulfilling a range of ecosystem services. This plant community predominantly consists of grass
species—cultivars, as well as spontaneously occurring and unwanted herbaceous species known as
“lawn weeds” [22,29]. One crucial aspect of lawns is the uniform phenomenon of a turf (sod), which is
the upper level of soil that is covered by closely knit grasses and forbs intertwined with their roots
or/and stolons, and which are in symbiosis with soil and fauna. Turf, in particular, is responsible for
creating the uniform and “durable” surface commonly used by people for recreation and sport.
Lawns provide a full range of ecosystem services such as regulating the water cycle by
promoting infiltration, thus facilitating regeneration of ground-water stocks and evapotranspiration [42].
In addition, lawns mitigate the heat-island effect through transpiration and evaporation and provide
cooler microclimates [98]. Another important ecosystem service of lawns is habitat provision for
some urban fauna species [37]. Lawns also support soil organisms. Since their introduction, the most
recognised ecosystem service of lawns has undoubtedly been the cultural aspect, i.e., the creation of
the specially designed leisure spaces (Figure 3).
Along with these positive contributions to human life and well-being, there are a number of
ecosystem disservices created by urban lawns, such as those presented in Figure 4. According to
Shackleton et al. [54], ecosystem disservices are commonly understood as “the ecosystem-generated
functions, processes and attributes that result in perceived or actual negative impacts on human
well-being”. These negative effects arise from ecosystem characteristics that are economically or socially
harmful or that endanger health or may even be life-threatening [47–50]. This includes sheltering
species such as pathogens and parasites harmful to human health, damaging pests [41] or those that
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attack humans [49]. In the case of lawns, among the most recognisable disservices are dust pollution
and loss of aesthetic qualities during hot and dry summers and surface and ground pollution as
a result of using herbicides and pesticides. In the following sub-chapters, we discuss ecosystem
services and disservices in details. There is a clear pattern related to human activity, economics
(availability of resources for management) and environmental factors beyond human control (draughts,
heat waves, floods). At some stage, a definite positive ecosystem service can turn into a definite
disservice. For instance, one of the main ecosystem services of lawns that they are a place for recreation,
however, when there are too many users and heavy trampling, the lawn’s surface becomes degraded,
uneven and even dangerous for users. Due to the particular significance of cultural aspects of lawns and
a number of studies of this particular phenomenon, the cultural services of lawns received additional
scrutiny in this paper (Sections 3.1–3.3).
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The majority of research that analyses lawn ecosystem services (directly or indirectly for example
in the research of wildlife in private urban gardens) is based on case studies from the temperate
latitudes of the northern hemisphere, namely from Europe (40% of publications) and the US—60
% [3,5,16,22,24,29,42,46,59,65,72,86]. From sources related to the study of lawns (not including alternative
lawns), only three were from China directly connected to ecological and cultural aspects of Chinese
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lawns [4,67,99]. Australia had the most publications related to cultural aspects (history of lawns and
their connection to colonial culture [73], positive outcomes of lawns for hot and dry urban environment
and how to develop sustainable management of lawns (waterwise irrigation, relevant soil preparation
and species selection). There are number of publications on Australian urban private garden wildlife
where lawns are mentioned as a new habitat for exotic and native wildlife species [44]. The first direct
ecological research on lawns (the biodiversity of lawns) in New Zealand resulted in several publications
in the late 2000s [30,81].
3.1. Cultural and Aesthetic Services of Lawns: Historical Roots
From a societal and cultural perspective, lawns are one of the most important and frequently
used types of urban green infrastructure. From the very introduction of lawns into Europe as a crucial
garden element during the Middle Ages, their most advertised value was primarily cultural and
aesthetic function. In actual fact, lawns were introduced purely as a decorative element for human
enjoyment, and not associated with any direct economic value. Subsequently, they have been rapidly
developed in periods of political stability and technological progress in Western Europe [22].
Since their development, lawns have required both space (land) and labour to provide constant
management (especially in the early stages of their use in the 16th and 17th centuries). One important
purpose of lawns was intangible—as symbols of power and prosperity. This important symbolism of
power, order and control over nature can be found in all countries across the centuries—from French
and English gardens designed for the aristocracy, to important contemporary public buildings and
private residences of high-income urbanites around the globe [76,77] (Figure 5). From the 18th century
onwards, lawns were designed according to the ideas of the picturesque movement (end of the 18th
century to the beginning of the 19th century). At that particular time, smooth and gently rolling
turf surfaces were revered as the most “beautiful” landscapes [76]. European countries and colonies
designed numerous park-like landscapes according to this standard of English “beauty”.
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the picturesque movement agreed that the garden area next to the main house should be covered by 
cut lawns, otherwise it would demonstrate a step away from civilisation [75]. 
It is very important to note, that English parks used native grassland species for their lawns that 
were also widely used in pastures. The success of these species on lawn surfaces was due to the mild 
English climate, high rainfall and appropriate soils. 
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decorative parterre in the formal (French style) garden of Zwinger Palace, Dresden, Germany; (b) Lawn
in front of a mosque in Doha, Qatar; (c) Manicured lawn in a private villa, suburb of Moscow, Russia.
Photos: M. Ignatieva.
The English garden with its admiration of the countryside and pastoral landscapes (and using
both pastures and lawns in their vocabulary) became a kind of “buffer” between “wildness of nature
and the stiffness of art” [74], (p. 241). The majority of English gardening practitioners and scholars of
the picturesque movement agreed that the garden area next to the main house should be covered by
cut lawns, otherwise it would demonstrate a step away from civilisation [75].
It is very important to note, that English parks used native grassland species for their lawns that
were also widely used in pastures. The success of these species on lawn surfaces was due to the mild
English climate, high rainfall and appropriate soils.
From the very beginning of the public parks movement in the mid-19th century lawns have
served the function of public recreation [59,64,66,75,78,84]. Public parks are based on the model of the
British pastoral landscape aesthetic where green grass areas played the essential role. Another highly
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recognised recreational benefit of lawns is their provision of surfaces for sports like football, cricket and
golf. All these games are rooted in the British Isles.
With technological progress and the invention of mowers for the common man, lawns became more
widespread in private suburban gardens in the UK, Australia, New Zealand and to a significant extent in
the USA (Figure 6). The majority of existing literature on colonial lawns is dedicated to researching the
social perception and analysis of the American attachment to perfect home lawns [59,66,79]. American
authors believed that, despite the lawn being primarily an English feature, the US “front lawn” became
the most powerful sociological manifestation and an obligatory element of the American lifestyle.
Lawns in America stand for personal respect and being a good citizen, and are associated with public
health and even safety. For example, in short cut lawns dangerous creatures such as snakes or ticks
would have no chance to appear [66]. Today, the United States is one of the largest producers and
consumers of turf, and turf represents the largest irrigated non-food crop in the country [24,79,80,83].
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gardens and they used the picturesque-gardenesque aesthetics. European grasses were well adapted 
to New Zealand’s temperate climate. Christchurch, for example, is called “the most English city 
outside of England” [100]. 
In Australia, establishing turf was more difficult due to the heat, frequent droughts and 
unsuitable soils for European turf species. In other words, these were unusual and hostile 
environmental conditions for lawns. Whereas most lawn grasses in Europe have their origins in the 
native or secondary grasslands of that region, in the southern hemisphere, all suitable turf species 
were non-native plants. It was therefore a long and painful process to find appropriate non-native 
species and lawn management regimes for lawns in the southern hemisphere. Particularly in the dry 
climates of Western and South Australia, the turf industry faced many challenges. Grasses in poor 
soils would not grow without constant irrigation and fertiliser application. 
Concerning the early days of settlers in Perth, Gaynor [73] (p.4) states that “grass and other 
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3.2. Cultural Services of Colonial Lawns: Australia and New Zealand
Colonial lawns were introduced to Australia and New Zealand as the important aesthetic heritage
of England, together ith othe gard n, planning and architectural rchetypes. In New Zealand, lawns
becam part of the newly establis ed public parks, private estates, and suburb n gardens a d they
used the picturesque-gardenesque aesthetics. Europ an grasses were well dapted to New Zealand’s
temperate climate. Christchurch, for example, is call d “the mo t nglish city outside of Englan ” [100].
In Australia, establishing turf was mo e difficult due to the heat, frequ nt droughts and un uitable
soils for European turf species. In other words, these were unusual and hostile environmental conditions
for lawns. Whereas most law grasses in Europ have their origins in the native or secondary grassl s
of that region, in the south rn hemisph re, all suitable turf species were non-native pl ts. It was
therefore a long and pain ul process to find appropriate non-native speci s nd lawn management
regimes for lawns in the outhern hemisphere. Particularly in t dry climates of West rn and South
Australia, the turf i dus ry faced many challenges. Grasses in poor so ls would not grow without
constant irrigation d f rtilise application.
Concerning the early days of settlers in P rth, Gaynor [73] (p. 4) states t t “gra s and other garden
plants were allies in a ar against the heat and dirt that perpetually invaded settlers’ homes and their
dreams of creating a ‘civilised’ city, and the alliance was forged and maintained wi h water”. For early
Australian settlers, lawns, as part of cultivated nd irrigated garden, were a pow rful symbol f the
supposed superiority of European c vilisation in con rast to the Indigenous (Aboriginal) wil erness.
These lawnscapes were in opposition to the wildness of “the bush” and the bush referred to the” wild”
places, the shrublands, forests, mountains, deserts and sometimes even the rural countryside [101].
To the first settlers in Australia and New Zealand, native plants were unattractive and appeared
“alienating”. Plants were never as green as those in England. A similar attitude towards the surrounding
“messy” wildness has persisted in the modern landscape. The colonial symbolism of the well-kept
private garden has not changed in the 20th and the 21st century. A neat garden indicates neighbourhood
status and high property values. This separation of urban landscapes where lawn and exotic decorative
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plants are delineated from native bushland is the foundation for the existence of two different “natures”
in Australian and New Zealand cities (Part 4).
3.3. Cultural Services of Lawns: Recreation
From an urban sociological standpoint, there are various ways that lawns are utilised. One of the
main values of conventional lawns is the space they provide for social activities such as picnicking,
resting, sunbathing, walking dogs, games and sports [102]. Another important function, which was
connected to the 19th century gardenesque style, was the use of lawns as aesthetic backgrounds for
architecture and art elements [22].
Recent studies from Europe and USA have revealed that people’s love of lawns is connected to
the integral role lawns play in the everyday landscape [1,22,60–63,71,72]. Short cut lawnscapes are
associated with improved quality of life and personal safety. Lawns, with their openness and good
visibility, are opposed to dense shrubs and woodlands which can hide dangerous people. In arid
developing countries where water shortage is paramount, lawns are nevertheless used to green
workplaces and are seen as primary vehicles for enhancing the quality of human life [57].
In Scandinavian countries, due to the cold climate and subsequent lifestyles, lawns can only be
used from late May to October [22]. In parts of Central and Western Europe with milder climates,
lawns can be used for longer periods of time. In Europe, due to the changing climate and with warmer
winters and extended summer temperatures, lawns are used throughout the whole year. There is
evidence that some German city lawns in urban parks are being used from February to November,
which is far longer than in previous decades. This prolongation of the growing season has led to lawns
being overused and not being afforded necessary recovery periods.
In China, due to the very recent introduction of lawns to urban public spaces and to certain
specific socio-cultural practices (overuse of green spaces), lawns are not accessible for general recreation
but only play a decorative (aesthetic) role in urban landscapes [4]. In warm, humid or arid climate
countries, lawns are used all year round, however, their condition is dependent on irrigation which
raises concerns of overuse of water, particularly in arid cities.
These days, lawns are used for a broad range of activities—for quiet recreation (reading, talking and
walking) to sports, plays, parties, barbecues and picnics (Figure 7). Due to the “mediteranianisation”
of European lifestyles, people would like to spend more time outside [62].
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Dushkova. 
Today, the lawn is idealised as a universal cultural norm and is considered the most “beautiful” 
aesthetic function of urban landscapes, which in turn, helps to create positive human psychological 
and physical health [22,78,103]. 
In recent years, the main cultural and aesthetic disservices of lawn are caused by the increasing 
recreational pressure put on publicly accessible parks resulting in large compacted, trampled areas. 
There are simply more people who want to use lawns. This leads to degradation of the lawn surface, 
Figure 7. Lawns provide the main arena of human activities in cities today: (a) Park in Tokyo (Japan),
(b) Rabet Park in Leipzig (Germany), (c) Gujiazhai Park in Shanghai (China). Photos: M. Ignatieva,
D. Dushkova.
Today, the lawn is idealised as a universal cultural norm and is considered the most “beautiful”
aesthetic function of urban landscapes, which in turn, helps to create positive human psychological
and physical health [22,78,103].
In recent years, the main cultural and aesthetic disservices of lawn are caused by the increasing
recreational pressure put on publicly accessible parks resulting in large compacted, trampled areas.
There are simply more people who want to use lawns. This leads to degradation of the lawn surface,
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to a greater input of resources (watering, aeration and fertilisers) and to constant repairs of damaged
areas. One of the examples is Görlitzer Park in Berlin which is widely used by local people (parties and
festivals) and by tourists. Another example is public parks in Leipzig where recreational pressure
significantly increased due to the growing population (Figure 8a). Across Europe, in many cities that
have become the destination of youth immigration, park lawns are especially in demand and under
pressure [104,105].
In Europe and some countries where watering is restricted or prohibited during dry summers,
lawns are turning brown and becoming a significant source of dust [69] (Figure 8).
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species struggle to survive. In contrast, planted trees and shrubs in such areas receive more attention 
and better maintained. This is particularly acute in urban parks that are created on former 
brownfields. Those parks suffer much more during hot and dry summers. Thus, lawns become 
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3.4. Mitigation of the Heat Island Effect, Carbon Sequestration and Regulation of the Water Cycle 
The cooling effect of lawns is well recognised and is always used as an argument for the 
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evapotranspiration process and very much depends on water availability. In temperate climates, 
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approximately 1°C [42]. 
Proper irrigation regime enhanced the cooling effect of grasses [33]. Irrigated turf has become 
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In shrinking European post-industrial cities, urban lawns are also frequently used after the
demolition of housing or industrial structures. This is a fast method for reviving open space and
making it accessible for recreation [106,107]. In such areas, the soil can often be very thin and grass
species struggle to survive. In contrast, planted trees and shrubs in such areas receive more attention
and better maintained. This is particularly acute in urban parks that are created on former brownfields.
Those parks suffer much more during hot and dry summers. Thus, lawns become almost unusable
and cannot fulfil their recreational function.
3.4. Mitigation of the Heat Island Effect, Carbon Sequestration and Regulation of the Water Cycle
The cooling effect of lawns is well recognised and is always used as an argument for the importance
of grass-covered areas (part of green infrastructure) versus hard urban surfaces (grey infrastructure
not covered by vegetation). The cooling capacity of lawns is directly related to the evapotranspiration
process and very much depends on water availability. In temperate climates, lawns have shown their
capacity to decrease the temperature peaks of hot summer days by approximately 1 ◦C [42].
Proper irrigation regime enhanced the cooling effect of grasses [33]. Irrigated turf has become
an important factor for the mitigation of the urban heat island effect in hot arid climates, such as
Australian cities [98]. For example, in Adelaide, where a warming trend is occurring as a result of
climate change, by 2070 the maximum temperatures during January and February are expected to
exceed 45 ◦C, which is higher than the average maximum temperatures between 1980 and 1999 of
43 ◦C and between 2000 and 2012 of 44 ◦C. Heat mapping of urban areas as well as high resolution
thermal infrared imagery of 285 km2 region of Adelaide’s southern suburbs showed that the coolest
sites were golf courses, water bodies, dense woody vegetation and irrigated turf, while the hottest
areas were generally comprised of buildings, dry agricultural fields, dry/dead grass and vegetation,
exposed soil and unshaded hard surfaces [108]. Research into surface temperatures of hard and soft
urban landscape elements in Perth, Western Australia, found that areas with grey pavers were the
hottest, whilst areas with ground-cover plants were the coolest. In the evenings, grey pavers remained
the hottest, whilst decking, soil, and turf grass were the coolest [94].
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Another recognised ecosystem service of lawn is carbon sequestration. In temperate zones of
Europe and the USA, carbon sequestration has been positively associated with carbon accumulating
in the soil [42]. However, other recent studies of the northern hemisphere temperate zones have
shown that the positive effects of soil carbon sequestration in intensively managed lawns can be
negated by greenhouse gas emissions generated by the routine management operations of mowing,
fertiliser application and irrigation [22]. In the Newcastle region in Australia domestic lawn-mowers
contributed 5.2% and 11.6% of carbon monoxide (CO) and non-methane hydrocarbons emissions
(NMHC), respectively [52].
Park and garden soils in western and eastern European countries have experienced several
centuries of enriched soil fertility and, accordingly, increased humus amount in soils. In cities where
lawns are created on sandy soils, such as Perth, these soils require a lot of input from the outset to
grow turf grasses because of their limited water and nutrient capacity. Recent research has shown that
“excess nitrogen and phosphorus leaching beneath urban lawns on sandy soils in metropolitan Perth
may pose a serious threat not only to the quality of the underlying groundwater but also to many
surface-water bodies” [56] (p. 1).
Northern hemisphere case studies from USA and Europe have outlined the importance of turf
for reduction of water runoff and increased water infiltration, with resulting in flooding problems
and increase in water recharging [42]. However, the data is limited and, in most scenarios, it is based
on cases from temperate climates that are not directly obtained from researching turf grass urban
ecosystems. For lawns in arid and semi-arid regions, water-related issues are typically considered
disservices rather than services. To maintain living and green turf grass, substantial irrigation is
required. Studies from arid zones of the United States have revealed that lawn used up to 75% of
the total annual household water consumption [24]. In southern hemisphere cities, for example in
Perth, gardens accounted for over half of the city’s water use in 1970’s. Perth’s total water usage,
accounting for scheme water usage, regulated bore water abstraction and estimated private garden
bore usage between 2017 and 2018 was 629,390 mega litres. Approximately 258,403 mega litres (41%)
of this amount was used for the irrigation of lawns and gardens, of which 79% was drawn from
groundwater [109].
Without irrigation in such dry conditions, lawns are becoming dry, brown, dusty and unappealing
to people. In Germany, Sweden and England, watering is not allowed for public green areas during
hot summers, thus lawns and street trees are rapidly degrading. Some grasses recover after late
summer rainfalls, however, the damage is visible and turf surfaces often need to be repaired. In many
Australian cities (for example in Melbourne and Sydney) and semi-arid states of USA (in California
and Arizona) there are a strict water conservation efforts and restriction policies against using water
for lawn irrigation [16]. In Australian cities, only some species of turf grasses are capable of reviving
after summer droughts. Others just die and a whole new lawn needs to be reinstalled. As they offer
a quick solution to keeping an urban yard or playground “clean” and “green”, the synthetic lawn
industry has boomed all over the globe. (Figure 9). However, ecological and sociological research into
such substitute for nature is limited. There is concern that material used for plastic non-living lawn
reduces urban habitat, suppresses soil fauna, pollutes runoff via plastic and synthetic particles and
other unknown impacts on the environment [18,19,93,110]. Loveday et al. [94] revealed that artificial
turf grass can be particularly hot, often more than 30 ◦C above turf grass.
In many cities where herbicides and pesticides are used to keep lawn uniform and tidy, there are
concerns of contamination of groundwater and runoff water. For example, in 2012, US houses applied
up to 57.6 million kilograms (12.7 million pounds) of pesticide to lawns [111]. The most recent and
widely discussed example is Roundup™—one of the most widely used herbicides on the planet.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), classified glyphosate (the active ingredient
in Roundup™) as “probably carcinogenic to humans” [112].
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3.5. Habitat (Biotope) Provision
Since lawns consist of sod, a combination of grass roots and soil, they support particular type of
wildlife, for example, insects (ants and some species of beetles), nematodes, earthworms and spiders.
Older lawns in the northern hemisphere temperate climate usually include some broadleaf herbaceous
species (Trifolium repens, Potentilla anserina, Prunella vulgaris), that are capable of adapting to the mowing
height. The life habits of these plants adapt to a frequent mowing and allowed them to go through
their life cycle and produce flowers, thus attracting pollinators such as bees and bumblebees [22].
Some domestic lawns and moderately visited park lawns in Europe are attractive to small
herbivorous animals such as rabbits and hares. Lengthening the mowing interval and creating a
timed schedule for mowing to allow for the flowering of broadleaf herbaceous species such as clover,
would increase the diversity of plants in the lawn and pollination and grazing opportunities for wildlife.
In the southern hemisphere, especially in Australia and New Zealand, the aim of maintenance of
domestic and public lawns is to achieve a homogenous green carpet-like appearance (Figure 10).
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in Roundup™) as “probably carcinogenic to humans“ [112]. 
3.6. Habitat (Biotope) Provision 
Since lawns consist of sod, a combination of grass roots and soil, they support particular type of 
wildlife, for example, insects (ants and some species of beetles), nematodes, earthworms and spiders. 
Older lawns in the northern hemisphere temperate climate usually include some broadleaf 
herbaceous species (Trifolium repens, Potentilla anserina, Prunella vulgaris), that are capable of adapting 
to the mowing height. The life habits of these plants adapt to a frequent mowing and allowed them 
to go through their life cycle and produce flowers, thus attracting pollinators such as bees and 
bumblebees [22]. 
Some domestic lawns and moderately visited park lawns in Europe are attractive to small 
herbivorous ani als such as rabbits and hares. Lengthening the mowing interval and creating a 
timed schedule for owing to allow for the flowering of broadleaf herbaceous species such as clover, 
would increase the diversity of plants in the lawn and pollination and grazing opportunities for 
wildlife. 
In the southern hemisphere, especially in Australia and New Zealand, the ai  of aintenance 
of do estic and public la ns is to achieve a ho ogenous green carpet-like appearance (Figure 10). 
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Figure 10. Ecological homogenization of urban environment in a) Australia (Perth), b) Singapore 
(Singapore Botanic Garden) and c) New Zealand (Lincoln University Campus). Photos: M. Ignatieva. 
Figure 10. Ecological homogenization of urban enviro ment in (a) Australia (Perth), (b) Singapore
(Singapore Botanic Garden) and (c) New Zealand (Lincoln University Campus). Photos: M. Ignatieva.
Compared to European and USA temperate zones, Australian and New Zealand lawns consist of
far fewer native plants, which are unable to grow amongst the dense exotic grasses due to their very
different life strategies. Since native plant communities are either destroyed or replaced by irrigated
lawns, native fauna has to adapt and use lawn grasses as a food source. For example, the native bird,
little corella (Cacatua sanguinea) is regularly seen browsing on irrigated lawns (in parks and sports
fields) in Canberra, Sydney and Brisbane. The Australian magpie, ibis and wagtail birds are also a very
common forager of Australian urban lawns [44]. Among non-avian taxon who prefers urban lawns in
the Pacific coast of Australia is the can toad (Rhinella marinus) introduced from South America and
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becoming a problem. Can Toad’s toxin kill household pets and any native species that will attempt to
prey on them [37]. Many invasive urban bird species also feed on urban turf grasses. In Australia’s
increasingly dry environment, especially over the last decade, irrigated urban lawns have become
desirable food sources for large marsupials such as kangaroos (Figure 11) [113]. The Eastern and
Western grey kangaroo often forages on golf course turfs and urban lawns. For local turf producers
and golf courses greenskeepers, kangaroos are seen as a nuisance. They can also ruin fences and
cause hazards on the roads. In Canberra, urban lawns are one of the main habitats for the rabbit-an
introduced animal that is now considered a pest in Australia. In these cases, the positive ecosystem
service of “providing wildlife habitat” has turned to a disservice.
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Australian lawns also provide habitat for other harmful pests such as the stinging nematode
(Ibipora lolii). Infestations of this accidentally introduced parasitic nematode (possibly originating in
South America or the Caribbean) have resulted in grass with shallow root systems, sparse turf cover
and bare patches in many sports fields and recreational areas [43].
Over the last decade, the most noticeable and widely discussed ecosystem disservice of lawns
is aesthetic uniformity resulting in the ecological homogenisation of urban areas, with lawn plant
communities becoming similar in composition and structure across numerous biogeographical zones [1].
The demand for these monotonous green surfaces can only be met by using monocultures of one or
two species. In temperate climates, four European species, Poa pratensis, Festuca rubra, Lolium perenne
and Agrostis spp. are widely grown in turf grass nurseries. In warm climate countries, the most
common are Cyonodon dactylon (native to Africa), Stenotaphrum secundatum (originally from Central
and South America), Paspalum vaginatum (from the Americas), Pennisetum clandestinum (East Africa)
and Zoysia japonica (from southeast Asia and Indonesia). The main method for maintaining the
homogeneous composition is establishing lawns by seeding or by vegetative planting and eliminating
any other species (weeds) by applying herbicides and frequent mowing.
Another ecosystem disservice of lawns, especially in non-European countries, is the invasive
capability of some lawn grass species, with many spreading into native biomes. One classic example is
the most famous lawn species, Cyonodon dactylon. This species was listed by the Global Compendium
of Weeds as one of the top 12 cited invasive weeds in the world [114]. Increasing the biodiversity of
lawns can be achieved by leaving some native or spontaneously appearing broadleaf flowering plants
to attract pollinating insects. However, this is controversial in light of the attitudes to the conventional
lawn—that it should be a highly manicured and controlled plant community where other plants
are undesirable.
4. Two Natures
Lawnscapes dominate urban landscapes and people perceive urban “nature” through the prism of
lawns [22,59,64,66,78,84]. When a person steps on the grass beside of a road or outside a building, it is
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often their only daily contact with nature. In cities with no or very limited access to wild vegetation or
other pristine nature, urban dwellers have an even stronger connection and association with turf grass
as nature. Turf grasses together with other “natural features” consisting of living organisms such as
trees, flowerbeds, shrubberies and water bodies form this vision of nature [57].
Historically, European preferences for grassy surfaces were transferred and adopted in other
countries and communities. For many centuries, European green areas consisted of native species and
included natural or semi-natural vegetation. By the 19th century, the English vision of urban green
spaces dominated the USA, Australia, New Zealand and European colonies [81]. European settlers
literally transferred their values of turf grasses to their colonies and created a new version of urban
nature. It was a new “civilised” European nature based on exotic species that were opposed to wild
nature. Mowed lawn was often used as a demarcated line between these two natures. We argue that in
Europe there is only one urban nature and in Australia and New Zealand there are two urban natures.
4.1. European Urban Nature
European researchers in their post-World War II studies of urban ecosystems saw urban nature
as a heterogeneous and complex phenomenon. Their vision of urban nature included all types of
urban biotopes-remnants of “pristine” forest, semi-natural modified groves, designed urban parks,
small community gardens, abandoned wastelands or ditches or cracks in walls or pavements [31,81,82].
Most Western and Central European landscapes were modified during the long history of human
settlements [68]. Some introduced decorative and crop species that had escaped from cultivation and,
with time, became integral parts of urban ecosystems. Studies of European urban ecology consider the
naturalisation stages of urban flora and vegetation [31]. The degree of naturalisation and invasiveness
in Northern, Central, Eastern and Western Europe is still not as severe as urban environments in
the New World. For example, in Central Europe the original flora consisted of 2,400 vascular plants.
Since 4000 BC. more than 12,000 taxa have been introduced and only 279 (2.3%) have naturalised in
natural plant communities [51]. In New Zealand, flora comprises about 2500 indigenous plants (80% of
them are endemic). However, since European arrived in the 1840s, over 25,000 exotic plants have been
introduced and one tenth of them have already become naturalised, with four more entering the wild
each year [81,115].
In Europe, urban nature is still dominated by native flora including urban lawns. Due to the
ecology of European native biomes which have undergone numerous disturbances, there are effective
recovery mechanisms for disturbed ecosystems. A large number of native pioneer species in the soil
seedbank allows urban biotopes to quickly regenerate. The typology of European lawns and their
composition and structure is regulated by management and, first of all, by the frequency of mowing.
For example, in Sweden there are conventional lawns that are frequently mown and meadow-like
lawns (high grass and meadows), that are cut one to two times per year. High grass areas have a greater
potential for biodiversity when properly maintained (collecting clippings after cutting to restrict soil
fertility) and with a proper mowing schedule (at the right time of the season) [22].
The majority of urban ecology research in North America is based on temperate cities and also
regard “urban nature” as an entity that is not separated from wild nature and manmade (designed)
nature. In the US, the urban-rural gradient approach is the most popular method of studying urban
ecosystems. American cities have the dominant urban planning model: central-business, district-sprawl
and suburbia-rural ecosystems [116]. North American urban ecologists have also focused more on
remnant indigenous vegetation for example urban forest [117]. However, the USA has quite substantial
input on socio-cultural research of urban lawns [64,118].
4.2. Australian Urban Nature
In Australia and New Zealand, “nature” typically refers to natural indigenous ecosystems.
While Europe has a long tradition from the 19th century of studying urban flora and vegetation with
the most advanced classification of plant naturalisation, urban vegetation and urban biotope mapping,
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Australian urban ecology is much younger. Urbanisation patterns were different from Europe and
urban development took place in relatively intact native vegetation. Many high-quality remnants
of native woodlands, scrublands, grasslands or wetlands survived and could be found scattered
through cities and its suburbs [27]. Some of these valuable patches were severely transformed during
urbanisation, but some still contain a large proportion of their original vegetation. That is why research
of flora and wildlife in urban remnants of indigenous vegetation (forests, woodlands, grasslands, rivers,
creeks and wetlands) and principles of their protection and restoration or study of native wildlife
species in urban areas are prioritized among Australian urban ecologists [27,28,32]. For Australians,
“nature” equates to “the bush”. This is a very Australian word for wilderness used by the general public
and by governmental and public organisations (https://www.bushlandperth.org.au/bush-forever/).
European and North American ecologists introduced and widely used terms such as “urban
ecosystems”, “urban plant communities”, “urban biotopes”, “urban habitats”. These terms all include
urban plants and their assemblages without divisions such as “cultivated”, “spontaneously natural”
or “natural”. In comparison, Australian ecologists use the concept of “novel ecosystems”, meaning
ecosystems that differ in composition and/or function from present and past historical (meaning original
native) systems [96]. Originally, the term “novel ecosystems” was introduced by USA ecologists
Chapin and Starfield [119] to recognise “the response of the boreal forest to current and anticipated
climatic changes”.
The primary goal of accepting and reinterpreting the concept of novel ecosystems by Australian
ecologists is to understand invasive species behaviour in native remnants and provide mechanisms for
saving and restoring native vegetation. Australia’s rapid urbanisation and use of European landscape
models has resulted in a dramatic loss of unique and fragile native ecosystems, which existed for
thousands of years in isolation with relatively minor human disturbance. Invasiveness in Australian
ecosystems is severe, with many introduced decorative and crop species and associated weeds escaping
from cultivation into the wild environment [28].
Recently the new term “designed or engineered ecosystems” has complemented “novel ecosystems”.
Designed ecosystems are described as “requiring intensive interventions to create them and ongoing
management to sustain them” [95]. Novel ecosystem as a term is now recognised by European and
USA urban ecologists [97,120] and used to explain the character of biodiversity, its level of “naturalness”
and capacity for urban biodiversity conservation and protection [121]. Ingo Kowarik [97] has even
suggested the concept of “four natures”: 1 nature-pristine (forest, wetlands); 2 nature-agricultural
(grasslands, fields); 3 nature-horticultural (parks, gardens); and 4 nature-urban-industrial, vacant lots,
industrial sites and transport corridors. This typology of urban nature is also reflected in the European
understanding of urban landscapes.
Study and practical application of Australian urban ecology in landscape design typically deal
with human modification of “wild” or “natural” systems within urban and agricultural lands and
uses this knowledge as a tool for the conservation of “native” nature. As for the other “nature” that
dominates urban areas, there are still quite a few gaps in urban ecological research especially at the
urban biotope level, such as research of lawns (except some historical history literature), public parks
or wastelands and abandoned industrial areas. We suggest this urban man-made nature be called
“designed and managed” nature (Table 2). Dominated by introduced exotic tropical and subtropical
species, lawns and gardens in the hot and dry Australian climate are completely dependent on
irrigation, supplementary nutrients, and management. “Designed and managed” nature in Australian
cities is based on global landscape design patterns and similar exotic plant material available in
nurseries. There is a sharp boundary between “wild” nature and the “designed” urban nature under
total human control.
Residents of Australian cities share similar attitudes to the US where lawns in suburban private
gardens form a unique middle ground between nature and the built environment [76]. Actually,
the majority of urban ecology research of lawns in Australia concerns wildlife in urban private gardens
in suburbia. There is a lack of Australian ecological research into “pure” designed and managed nature”.
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A better understanding of the structure, composition, flow, succession, resilience, and resistance of
urban ecological systems could help bridge the chasm between “designed nature” and “native nature”.
In New Zealand cities, which as in Australia, originated as colonial settlements, some ecological
research of suburban gardens and urban lawns has been conducted which outlines an important
strategy and the potential to return indigenous vegetation into the urbanised environment, thus creating
more harmony between “wild” and “designed” nature [23,30,122].
Table 2. Vision of Two Natures.
Europe Australia and New Zealand
Urban nature: no separation of native and
non-native components Urban nature means native ecosystems
Urban biodiversity: all components including
remnants of native vegetation (if any), semi-natural,
spontaneously appearing and planted exotic
plant species
Separation of man-made (designed) nature from
native ecosystems (native nature). New Zealand even
introduced a separate term: native biodiversity
Small percentage of naturalised and invasive species Large percentage of invasive and naturalised speciesas well as introduced species
Europe is the birthplace of the urban nature vision
(landscape architecture styles)
Receiver of European nature vision: “beautiful” green
nature
More relaxed attitude towards native/exotic approach
Urban green infrastructure, connectivity of green
corridors, water sensitive design, protection means
conservation, restoration and connectivity of
remnants of native vegetation
Europe as the “cradle” of urban ecology science
Very few studies of “designed nature” lawns,
private gardens, post-industrial zones, wastelands,
road vegetation, etc., and their ecosystem services
and potential for sustainable design principles
Elaborated methodology of urban ecology research
(flora, vegetation and their related urban ecology
aspects, social perceptions), including ecosystem
service flows of benefits
Very little research into urban soil characteristics,
ecosystem services provision, trample resistance and
stability, social acceptance and preferences and
constraints among different users
5. Nature-based Solutions—Existing Alternatives to Lawns
Our understanding of the nature-based solutions concept is that it hinges on three main criteria:
“actions and solutions to societal challenges” (where landscape design and planning of lawns can
help to achieve sustainable solutions); inspiration from nature (inspiration for lawns in local native
ecosystems or in self sustained urban plant communities); provision of environmental, social and
economic benefits for people [20,21,123,124]. There are several types of alternatives to lawns in Europe,
USA, New Zealand and Australia (Table 3).
Alternatives to lawns are usually inspired by different grassy ecosystems or from biomes
with low growing vegetation that can withstand heat and drought. Most existing alternatives,
nevertheless, are not equivalent to conventional turf—durable sod that withstands recreational
pressure (trampling). The purpose of such solutions is to decrease the number of unused lawns surfaces
(urban planning) and to avoid homogeneity (visual and ecological) by employing different landscape
design patterns (colour and texture) as well as providing more biodiversity, and thus ecologically
friendly, wildlife habitats and a healthier environment (decreased mowing and fewer greenhouse
gas emissions).
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Table 3. Alternatives to lawns.




Meadows + + +
Grass-free (tapestry lawns) + +
Pictorial meadows + + + + + (roadplantings)
Naturalistic plantings +
Prairie gardens +
Swale and rain gardens plantings + + + + + + +
Xeriscape gardens/rock gardens + + +
Verge gardens and woody meadows +
Use of appropriate native
groundcovers in private gardens + + + + + + +
Notes: a USA—temperate climate states, b USA—arid climate states.
In Europe, all ideas about alternative lawns are connected to native grasslands, pasture land, or the
open margins of temperate forests (which support some grasses and low growing vegetation). In Sweden
and Germany, for example, there are several nurseries that specialise in producing multispecies
native meadow mats made up of 70–80% grass and 20–30% native herbaceous wildflowers [22].
English landscape architects such as James Hitchmough and Nigel Dunnett introduced naturalistic
plantings that combine native herbaceous and grass species with attractive non-native, flowering
prairie plants from North America. These aimed at increasing biodiversity and facilitating low level of
management [91].
Pictorial meadows created from flowering annual plants are increasingly popular all over Europe
and the US. Often used for road (highway) plantings, such meadows are inspired by the margins
of agricultural fields or by natural blossoms in dry Mediterranean ecosystems or semi-desert areas.
The use of prairie plants in private gardens and public parks in the suburban Midwest of the USA
(e.g., Millennium Park in Chicago) is gaining popularity in the face of increasing temperatures
and lengthening drought periods (Figure 8). Similar factors are the driving force behind xeriscape
gardening in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Colorado and Florida as well as in Australian
cities [87,125,126]. Xeriscaping is a process of landscaping that reduces/eliminates/minimises the need
for supplemental water from irrigation. Local plant species are being promoted as the most tolerant to
such harsh conditions [1,35,42,46,89,90].
The German-born “Go spontaneous” approach is connected to the essence of German urban
ecology and particularly with the Berlin School. It has been developed in special abundant wasteland
sites and regenerating vegetation. Studies into the capacity of urban nature to regenerate to a certain
successional stage, to exhibit certain plant strategies and to provide ecosystem services, have showed
success and have also fostered acceptance of the “go wild” approach to designing public spaces
(Park am Gleisdreieck). Industrial habitats were “reinforced” by seeding “weeds” or leaving nature
“alone” [72] (Figure 12).
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Trifoluim, Lotus, Hieracium and Polygonum aveculare), that are already present in actively visited lawns, 
may be used for a new generation of grass-free lawns where planting is based on a mixture low 
growing ground covers and forbs (Figure 13). However, such lawns require experimental trials and 
further research into their resistance to human traffic. Even in non-European lawns, for example in 
China, there are several native herbaceous species in conventional lawns that can be considered as 
potential candidates for creating sustainable future alternatives [4]. 
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Figure 13. Nature-based solutions for urban lawns: a) Grass-free lawn in the Ultuna campus of 
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala (Sweden); b) Steppe Garden in Zaryadye Park 
in Moscow, Russia; c) native plants for traffic islands in Wellington (New Zealand). Photos: M. 
Ignatieva, Dushkova. 
In Australia, one particular alternative to lawns, the verge garden, uses native plants in the strip 
of council land between the street and the footpath in suburban areas. Recently, Perth City Council 
in Western Australia has encouraged people to transform their verge into native low maintenance 
gardens using a waterwise approach and planting low-growing native plants instead of lawns. 
Ongoing interdisciplinary research in Perth is studying the social motives of suburban homeowners 
who are willing to transform their front verges into native gardens [88]. 
Another approach, introduced only a few years ago and inspired by the pictorial and naturalistic 
meadow movement in the UK, is “woody meadows”. The idea behind the “woody meadow” is to 
plant low-growing native plants (herbaceous plants and lower shrubs) within urban “designed” 
landscapes. “Modelled on natural heathland plant communities across southern Australia, the aim 
of the project is to create visually interesting landscapes that require little ongoing maintenance, such 
Figure 12. Spontaneous lawn in Gleisdreieck Park, Berlin (a), and the latest inspiration in the US: Lurie
Garden with prairie plants in Millennium Park, Chicago (b). Photos: M. Ignatieva.
Among the tested alternatives to lawns, grass-free (tapestry) surfaces are closest to the idea of
conventional turf where roots and stolons produce strong sod that can tolerate human traffic pressure.
A few low-growing European native herbaceous plants (Potentilla, Prunella, Veronica, Trifoluim, Lotus,
Hieracium and Polygonum aveculare), that are already present in actively visited lawns, may be used
for a new generation of grass-free lawns where planting is based on a mixture low growing ground
covers and forbs (Figure 13). However, such lawns require experimental trials and further research
into their resistance to human traffic. Even in non-European lawns, for example in China, there are
several native herbaceous species in conventional lawns that can be considered as potential candidates
for creating sustainable future alternatives [4].
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Figure 13. Nature-based solutions for urban lawns: (a) Grass-free lawn in the Ultuna campus of
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala (Sweden); (b) Steppe Garden in Zaryadye
Park in oscow, Russia; (c) native plants for tr ffic islands in W llington (New Zealand). Photos:
M. Ignatieva, Dus .
In Australia, one particular alternative to l , t e verge garden, uses native pla ts in he strip
of coun il land betw en the street and the footpath in suburba . ecently, Perth City Council in
Western ustralia has encouraged people to transform t eir verge into ative low mainte ance gardens
using a waterwise approach and planting low-growing native plants instead of lawns. Ongoing
i terdisciplinary research in Perth is studying the social otives of suburba home ners who are
willing to tra sform their front verges into native gardens [88].
A other approach, introduced o ly a few years ago and inspired by the pictorial a d naturalistic
meadow movement i the UK, is “woody meadows”. The i ea behind the “woody meadow” is
to plant low-growing native plants ( erbaceous plants and lower shrubs) within urban “designed”
landscap s. “Modelled on nat ral heathland pl nt communities across southern Australia, the aim of
the project is to create visually i teresting landscapes th t require little ongoing maintenance, such as
irrigation and labour, to sustain them” [127]. This project is a research collaboration between the
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University of Sheffield in England, the University of Melbourne and the City of Melbourne. Now the
“woody meadow” will be implemented in Perth, using unique, Western Australian plants. Directly
influenced by alternative thinking and designing of lawns in England, the idea is to create “a beautiful,
meadow-like appearance”, similar to what has been done in Europe.
6. Discussion
There is a new landscape architecture approach referred to as “biodiversinesque”, which promotes
a special design style for sustainable landscape design [72]. It is based on multiscale design with
particular emphasis on the mesoscale, or the neighbourhood or park level, and is a detailed design
where biodiversity and dynamic ecological process-succession can be implemented and monitored.
One fundamental difference of this new vision from other approaches is the appreciation of the
complexity of biodiversity instead of the narrower native vs. exotic plants debate. This new design
language incorporates the dynamic character of urban biotopes and is believed to make a difference
that will be understood and appreciated by people.
When promoting a new generation of nature-based lawns, such novel alternatives to lawns
should be vastly different from conventional lawns in terms of being more cost-effective, biodiverse,
trample-resistant, and stable under extreme weather conditions. At the same time, they should remain
connected to the social needs of their users such as certain lawn qualities, amenities of the green space
and different recreational activities. Such novel lawns should serve as valuable and resilient parts of
urban green infrastructure in growing cities. Each novel nature-based solution should, on the one
hand, be based on natural succession processes that occur within lawn plant communities and local
indigenous plant communities and on the other hand from surrounding “designed” ecosystems [22].
The idea is to explore nature’s dynamic processes and use this knowledge to address specific problems
such as lawn management.
These complex approaches require careful study of existing conventional lawns, their structure,
composition, soil quality and hydrological capacity, as well as an establishment and management
regime (irrigation, fertilisation, pesticide application, aeration, etc.). One essential component of new
research into lawn alternatives should be questionnaire surveys and a qualitative analysis of people’s
attachments to lawns (through interviews and focus groups). The methodology of researching lawns
can be quite universal with some interpretation of the local environmental and social parameters.
However, alternative nature-based solutions should be strictly city- and country-specific.
For example, with European urban ecosystems, there is much more opportunity to develop drought
and trample resistant plants. Some local plants are already established in intensively used parks
as a result of native succession. Many of the “old” lawns in Europe which have existed for several
decades and where natural successional stages have occurred could be researched and mimicked in
experimental sites.
In the southern hemisphere, especially in Australia, the attachment of urban dwellers to lawns
cannot be ignored. There are two “natures” that are defined by a sharp boundary and a lack of existing
research of “designed and managed” nature. In order to solve the existing lawn problem and improve
ecosystem services, different research directions should be taken. Australian flora is one of the most
unique in the world. For example, City of Perth is located in one of the world’s 35 internationally
recognised biodiversity hotspots. We can search for native plants that could be experimentally
tested for their capability to withstand high recreational pressure. In the meantime, sustainable lawn
management and careful water sensitive design of lawns should be a priority. Education of urban
dwellers on how to water private and public gardens and how to select drought-tolerant turf grasses
can be an intermediate measure. One important goal of future urban “designed” landscapes should be
changing the “green” lawn psychology to a greater appreciation of the Australian native plant colours,
i.e., the olive greens, browns, and yellows, and to view these as signs of healthy sustainable urban
environments that can adapt better to a changing climate.
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Globally, the role of urban planners, geographers and landscape designers is more important
than ever before. They need to solve the question of how to move from the current strategy of the
“lawnscape” as an element of urban open spaces to more balanced, ecologically-based urban planning
and design. One of the most important factors in creating this new generation of sustainable lawns is
raising the awareness of the public about the possibilities of different lawn typologies and the necessity
to see a place for “wild nature” in lawns. Another global challenge will be instigating interdisciplinary
research projects into lawn alternatives and providing practical outcomes.
Our vision of future sustainable lawns is based on a complex hybrid approach (Table 4). Such lawns
would retain their essence—their durable surface (the equivalent of turf) but be created by plants
(grasses, herbaceous species and/or ground covers) that can withstand recreational pressure. At the
same time, alternatives to lawns should also rely on a whole range of sustainable planning, design,
and management strategies. Most likely lawn as a phenomenon will have a long life in future urban
ecosystems. This is a time for creating a new conceptual framework for researching lawns.
Table 4. Redesigning lawns, a complex approach towards sustainable lawns.
Urban Planning Landscape Design Ecological Design Maintenance Approach
Reduce conventional
lawns by sustainable
planning of green areas
and green infrastructure












ecosystems that can be
used as inspiration
Self-sustaining system, locally
driven (climate, culture and
economic appropriateness)





mowing regime, use of electric
or robotic mowers and smart
irrigation schemes)
7. Conclusions
To fill the gaps in our understanding of lawn as a global phenomenon, we propose a framework
for future interdisciplinary study and nature-based solutions for lawns, which will be based on data
from cities in different climatic zones and social, cultural and geographical conditions (Figure 14).
Lawn should be studied as specifically designed urban habitats/biotopes as well as in cultural
and social terms, i.e., complex analysis of ecosystem service flows, related social norms and
expectations, and uses and behaviours. This should be achieved by applying the most recent
methods and theoretical concepts such as resilience, sustainability [128], biocultural diversity [129],
nature-based solutions [20,21,124], the “biodiversinesque” landscape architectural style [72] and
ecological landscaping [92]. There is a paucity of research on possible nature-based solutions to lawns
and the existing urban plant communities—man-made but influenced by natural and anthropogenic
factors—and their successional stages. So far, there have been no attempts to understand the functioning
mechanisms of urban lawns as a unique dynamic ecological system and to model sustainable landscape
design solutions for different types of lawns. We suggest a novel vision of lawn alternatives a local
community-driven approach based on existing native and urban plant ecosystems.
The overall aim of future research on lawns should be to investigate, analyse and understand
the phenomenon of lawns from different environmental, socio-cultural and design perspectives,
as well to empirically explore, suggest and test different locally adapted nature-based solutions.
Studies should identify biodiversity characteristics (lawn composition and structure) as well as research
plant communities similar to lawns. The aim is to find alternatives, which have high biodiversity and
ecosystem service flows, and that are trample resistant, socially acceptable and offer improved overall
resilience to climate change and its effects on urban green infrastructure.
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